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HIGHLIGHTS 
• Governments of Kenya and Rwanda provide maize seeds to famine hit farmers 
• Normal to above normal long rains forecasted for East Africa 
• Reduction in intra regional cereal trade   
• Wholesale maize price too high in Kigali  
 

CROP PRODUCTION AND HARVEST UPDATE 
 
Kenya: The rainfall outlook for the period between March and May 2006 released by the
Kenya Meteorological Department indicates that most areas of Nyanza, Western, South Rift,
Central, Nairobi and parts of Eastern province will receive enhanced rainfall. However, the arid
and semi arid areas currently experiencing drought are likely to receive deficient rainfall. Maize
planting has occurred in most growing areas and weeding is on going in the early planted areas
such as in Western and Nyanza provinces and parts of South Rift Valley. The government of
Kenya distributed maize seeds to farmers in the drought hit areas intended to boost production
following the failure of the previous season. The crop in the vegetative stage looks promising;
however, it is still too early for the Ministry of Agriculture to provide estimates.  
 
East Africa Harvest Timeline (May to December 2006) 
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Uganda: Increased field activities have been reported despite the sparse rainfall received since
late February. Most farmers in the bi-modal areas have cultivated crops such as maize, beans,
finger millet and pigeon peas. The period between March and June is the major cropping season
in central, eastern and northern Uganda and a minor season in western and south western
Uganda. According to a medium forecast released by the Department of Meteorology of
Uganda, most parts of the country will receive normal to above normal rains except for the
central and southern parts of the cattle corridor that may receive below to normal rainfall.  A
crop production update will be provided as we move into April. 
 
REGIONAL PRICE AND TRADE ANALYSIS 
Figure1: March 2006  Versus March 2005  Wholesale Maize Prices in East Africa  

March 2006 Vs March 2005 wholesale maize price in the capital cities in East Africa
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Crop Prod. Cont’ 
 
Tanzania: The current
“Masika” rains being
received in most parts of
the country are crucial for
crop development in the
unimodal and bi-modal
areas. In the bi-modal
areas of the Lake Victoria
basin, Arusha, Tanga etc,
some farmers have just
completed planting while
some of the maize crop is
still in the vegetative stage.
In the unimodal areas, e.g,
southern regions of Mbeya,
Iringa, Songea, etc most of
the crops are now beyond
the vegetative stage. The
rains are useful for the
tussling crops for grain
filling and also in the revival
of the perennial crops such
as bananas.  
 
Rwanda: The “long rains”
season or Season 2006B is
in progress. The rains
which commenced in mid
February and have
continued in most parts of
the country have provided
relief to many. Most
farmers have planted
maize, beans, sorghum, etc.
According to the Greater
Horn of Africa Climatic
Outlook Forum held in
Nairobi in March 2006,,
normal to above normal
rainfall is expected in most
parts of the country. The
food situation will be
greatly improved if the
scenario holds.  
 
 



Information used in this report came from:1) FEWSNET -Kenya, Uganda, Tanzania and  Rwanda 2) Ministry of Agriculture in 
Kenya, Tanzania and 3)Cross border monitors and private traders. 

Regional Analysis Cont’ 
Wholesale maize and beans prices in the Eastern Africa region remain high but stable except in
Rwanda where wholesale maize prices have been rising. According to the price statistics
received from the Market Information Systems in East Africa, Kigali the wholesale maize price
increased by over 30 dollars per metric ton during the month of March compared to February
2006. The March wholesale maize price increased from USD 250/MT to USD 285/MT. On the
whole, the wholesale maize price was over USD 200/MT in most of the capital cities of East
Africa. Specifically, in Nairobi, Kampala and Dar es Salaam , one metric ton of maize was selling
at an average of USD 230, 218 and 246 /MT respectively while beans were selling at an average
of USD 600, 545 and 570 /MT respectively. Mixed beans from Rwanda were selling at an
average of USD 360/MT. 
 
As the region continues to receive rains as projected in March by the weather experts at the
Greater Horn of Africa Climatic Outlook Forum, households are likely to change the
consumption patterns from the common staples to other commodities such as potatoes and
vegetables. Also, most farmers will continue to release their maize stocks to the market in
order to be able to acquire the necessary inputs for the season. Consequently, wholesale maize,
beans and rice prices are likely to stabilize during the next couple of months.  
 
Figure1: Monthly Trade Flows of Maize, Beans and Rice In Eastern Africa 

Volumes of maize and beans flowing in East Africa 
(Jan 05 to Mar 06)
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Cross border trade in maize and beans continues to be important to boost domestic supply and
stocks. Demand and good prices will trigger commodity movement from surplus to the deficit
areas. Figure 2 shows the trend in interregional cereals trade in East Africa between January
2005 and March 2006. Border statistics indicate that the cereal trade was low during March in
most of the borders except for the Isebania border of Kenya and Tanzania where Kenyan maize
from North-Rift has been moving to Tanzania. Maize exports to Tanzania increased by over
3,000 MT during March when compared to February 2006. So far, a total of 12,581MT of maize
has been exported to Tanzania since January 2006. In February, Kenyan maize exports to
Tanzania fell significantly partly because of the peak harvesting time in Uganda and traders who
shipped maize consignments directly from Kampala to Mwanza via Lake Victoria.  
 

Trade Analysis Cont’ 
At the Busia border
between Kenya and
Uganda, volumes of maize
and bean exports into
Kenya dropped by 80% and
50% respectively when
compared to February
2006. Maize imports from
Uganda reduced from
21,000 MT to 4000 MT
while that of beans
declined from 15,000 MT
to 9,000 MT. This is partly
attributed to the reduced
supply at the border. 
 
Rwanda imported a total
of 1,260 MT of maize from
Uganda during February
2006. This signifies a 40%
drop when compared to
January 2006 and a 60%
drop when compared to
December 2005. This drop
is partly attributed to the
high domestic maize price
which has led to a shift in
consumption patterns,
from the main staple of
maize to other foods such
as potatoes and vegetables.
Another possible reason
for the drop in imports is
the decision by Burundian
traders to go directly to
Uganda to get maize.
Between last September
and December Burundian
traders imported maize
from Kigali (originally from
Uganda). 

 


